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3KILLEDJ6HURT

MAUTO MISHAPS

I Man and Weman Fatally Injured

In TI1I3 City Anethor
i Dle3-a- t Boyortewn

ONE CAR SKIDS IN STORM

A roan nnd a woman were Wiled and

fifteen ether persons Injured In nuto-mebi- le

accidcntB In this section yester-

day. Anether man was killed and ntlll

tnetlicr Injured at Boycrtewn.
A woman and a .nan were Wiled

nJ two ether persons were injured

It 0:20 o'clock yesterday morning

Iien their high-power- nutomebllo

ran against a tree nb Cottman street

and Caster read. The machine- was
of treed, the police,

going at a high rate
My.

Tlie dead :

Miss MarjTJeritc Daugliertj. thlrty-- w

jcew old, of 2340 North Fifteenth
Itrect.

Michael Miglinccie, twenjy-ieve- n

tears old. 1229 Seuth Carlisle street.
He was better known as Mike Cester.

The injured :

(Andrew Laury, twenty-eigh- t yean
old 5835 Chestnut street, driver of
the' automobile, cuts en face, head and

bajsuieB Gallagher. 200S North Twen-tr-fir- ft

street, fracture of the no Jaw
ami sttull: condition uerleul; treated nt
Frankford Hospital.

Returning I'Vem Koekledgo

The four persons had been nt Heck-le- d

Montgomery County, nnd were
re turning home eer Cottman read. Ah

the machine nppreached Caster read
ene of the rear tires burst, nnd before
the driver ceuiti step idc car it swerved
te the side of the read nnd crashed bead
en against the large tree.

Mlis Daugherty. who was en the
front scat with Laury, wns hurled
through the windshield egnlnst the tree.
Mbjjlaccle was thrown from the rear
sent against the tree.

After I.nury'u Injuries were dreswl
re was placed under arrest, nnd nt n
hearing before Magistrate Costclle uas
held without ball te nwalt the action
of the Corener.

The first nnewfn.ll here resulted In n
itrieim automobile accident lest night,
when a car with five passengers skidded
tt Mcrien nienue nnd City Line, craihed
Inte a telegraph pole nnd caused furi-
ous Injuries te four of the eccupantx.

Dr. Frank Selbj . H 4009 Larchwood
sveiiiie, wnH the drher of the machine
and be was the only one uninjured. Mrs.
Mb, the physician's wife, was the
met seriously hurt, with a broken jaw
nnI ether injuries.

The ether passengers were Mrs. Frank
Snwlcr, 325 Buckley read. Merlen,
broken nnkle; Arthur Kreigcr, same ad-

dress, head Injured, and E. (T. Kclley,
010.'! Columbia avenue, a former cap- -

win in tne lTventy-eigni- n uiviEien,
vcru bead Injuries.

Twe. Patrolmen Hurt
Twe patrolmen were seriously Injured

Inte Saturday night when they were
truclt by a taxlcab as they werccrebs-in- g

Yerk read Ht Hunting Park avenue.
The dilver of the taxlcab was held
tinder SflOO ball for n further hearing
November 27 bj Magistrate Price.

The two policemen, who are attached
tn the Nlcetewn station, aie Carl Der-pe-

twenty-fiv- e years old, 1523 Heunn
ttieet, and Wnrren llelten, tliirt-fi- e

jrs old, 3653 Queen lane. Dersey
Buffering from intcrnnl Injuries and
notion received a fracture of the skull.N
Cah In Brown, 5545 Regent street,
driver of the taxlcab, took the Injured
policemen te the hospital and then
surrendered.

Haorfenl Professer Injured
As Professer L. W. Reed, of Haver-lor- d

College, was crossing Lancaster
pike at Haverford, en hlh way te thf
tellegu last evening he was run down
by Geerge B. Fleramlng, Bryn Mnwr,
who immediately stepped and took him
te the Bryn Mnwr Hospital. Here it
was found Professer Reed had sustained
cuts of the head arid face and Injuries
te both knees. Flemming explained
the accident occurred at a dark spot
ia the read and he did net 6ce the vlc-tit-

but MagUtrate Arthur held him
under $300 ball te await the outcome
of the profetser's injuries.
Bey Jumps from Trelley Hit by Aute

AVUlUm Belantie, seven years old, of
342S Seuth Tenth street, suffered con-cmsl-

e the brain when he jumped
from the back of a trolley car in front
of an automobile last night. He bad
been stealing a rlde en the trolley car.
The motorcar was driven by .lehn Ca-ne- a,

of 2734 Seuth Randelph street,
who took the lad te Mt. Sinai Hospi-
tal. The accident occurred nt Tenth
find Dickinsen btrcets.

INJURED WOMAN DIE8
Catharine Dougherty, sbtiy-feu- r

re old, 1715 North Gratz street,
lied tn the Hubnemann Hospital today
from Injuries received when she was
knocked down by an automobile. Ne
vember 10. The accident happened ut

ana .Market streets. The
tesebine was being operated by Ernest
"imams, rvimcr, in, j. vmiams win

be arraigned in Central Police Station.

Jeseph R. Welael Off Slacker List
The name of Jeseph R. Weisel, of

this city, has been removed, by the
aiilitary authorities from the list of
alleged draft evaders. AVeiscl registered
with Lecal Beard Ne. 10, nnd was

te report net later than July 0.
1918. The records disclose he enlisted
in tlie naval roeerve force en April 13,
1917, nnd that he reported for duty
Si ptcrabcr 21, 1017. He waa discharged
from active duty en June 23, 1010.

Hit by Aute at 13th and Market
JVilllam Gammens, twelve curs old.

of 5111 Baltimore avenue, was
by an automobile wiiile with his mother
at Thirteenth and Market streets this
jnernlr.g. Mrs. Leuis Asher, of 1335

erth Bread street, drher of tin auto-nnl'Il- e

that hit Gninmens, was taken
hefeu MngUtrnte Ctrsen in the Cn-ra- l

station and lat'r wfcs releasid. The
boy way treated nt the Jtlfeiseu HeV
Mlal. His injuries were flight.

TODAY'S .MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hear.J n On'a, Princeton. N. J . and Ruth
mrry Cehen, 4S2 Wharten st . and I'rerta

W ,whten et
eurmeita Fnlcent, 1148 Ftdcial t.. arrf..'"ria de Talma. 2021 Manten nt.Jmc Turner Glaasbore N J , and KdnaJehnjpn, 1817 rraiiHferd ae.
I dbvTOJV s8!Wen ae- - and Is'el",,

i!n".i('t"!L1" Catharine at. and Anna

"' , Mnrtln. 1010 S. Alder tU. andr..:na. J'l'ttr. 101T P. Alder at.
iilf..ru J'urnutte 2831 AromlnKe ae ,

n. "V:1. .Mahel A. Doherty 20211 Oaul at
ii. ..."!?' lis E Wnmlim ue., mid

di j.J:.. iici '. ? iniieii ;- - inucrnn u.?,i,p0. I,l:lnu. 2723 N Tranlilln tt
fun K,M.Vl'. lClnl 3M1 Manieunlt aVe

p.V,,'...... '"., "euh- - l7"0 w (" ' . anil
iijji , i.nwrencrt ntOiu "niie!; ''. Nutate. -- ''. ""in in.. nu

Tn..V.l. ." I "Win. IKi'll O I Jill HI.
?, ', N. Mnnay Plane Pa.. vand..VHr.W, tfwMtMr, 6332 Chestnut at.

p Warwick at.Tirrt'V CelPm. 2018 N, Marvin, st.,
Courtney, u;'0 K lath at.
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DOROTHEA HORN
Her clothing became Ignited whlle
nhe was plalng with matches in
Iicr home, 1210 North I'alctlierp

street

GIRL, 11, DIES FROM BURNS
DESPITE SISTER'S QUICK AID

Child Ignited Clethlnfl While Play-
ing With Matches

Dorethea Hern, eleven years old,
1210 North Palethorpe street, died in
St. Mnry's Hospital nt 4:15 o'clock
this morning of bums sustained when
she set fire te her clothing last night.

Dorethea wan playing with matches
en the lirst fleer of lier Home, whlle
the ether members of the family were
upstairs. One of the matches beenme'
Ignited nnd set her light house dress
ablaze. Her screams attracted the fam-
ily, but her elder sister May, four-
teen years old, was the first one ut her
side.

May grabbed a heavy coat that was
hanging nearby ami wrapped her sister
in It, afterward rolling her en the
fleer. She extinguished the flHmej, but
net until Dorethea was badly burned.
Police of the Frent nnd Master streetH
station took the girl te St. Mary's
Hospital.

"BLUEBEARD'S" SECOND
WEEK OF ORDEAL BEGUN

Paris Flecks te Trial of Alleged
Murderer of Eleven

Versailles, Nev. 14. (Hj A. P.)--T- he

recend week of the Landru trial
opened with popular interest evldcntl
unabated in the testimony which Is te
determine the fate of the alleged "Blue-
beard of Gambais." Hundreds of per-e-

were waiting in line nt an early
hour outside the courthouse, and when
the doers were opened the courtroom
wna speedily jnmmed.

Last week the direct examination was
completed in the eases of four of tbe
women and the of e:ic of them,
whom Lnndrii is accused of murdering.
Today Judge Gilbert resumed direct ex
aminatien of the prisoner regarding the
disappearance of Mndume Collomb, the
sixth of Landru h alleged eleven lctlms.
Madame (.'ellumb was for n long time
a resident of Guatemala.

MISS MARY WINSOR FREED

She Had Been Arrested In New Yerk
at Birth-Contr- Meeting

Miss Mary Winser, of Haverford, who
was nvrested in New Yerk bibt night
with .Mrs. Margaret Sanger, birth con
trel advocate, was discharged today bv
Magistrate Cerrlgan when the police
failed te produce cuuence te mbtnn-tlat- e

charges that the women had re-
sisted efforts by the pelico te break up
n birth-contr- meiting.

The pellrp rantnln who ordered the
urrest foiled te appear te pi ess the
charge and tlie magistrate fieed both- -

defenda-its- , v. he were released In cus-
tody of their counsel last night for the
hearing tedti.

The meeting was held In the Tetu
Hall. After the nieetiug had been bro-
ken up by their arrest several thousand
persons marched te the police station,
hissing anil jeering the putrelnieri.

"MILU0NAIREH0B0" HERE

Jamea Eada Hew Visits Phlla. Wei-far- e

Association Headquarters
James EndH iHew, the "millionalre

hobo," had of the International Breth.
arlinnil VA'elfnri Assftplnllen . sTirnl v j.
terday nnd thin morning in Philadel
visiting the local henduuartcri of me
organization at 032 Ridge avenue.

Mr Heu Mild he was en his way te
Washington te try and interest Sena-
tors Wntben, Berah, Prance and Sec-

retary Hoever in the unemployment
conference and convention teiie held by
the International Brotherhood Welfare
Association, at Dotrelt, November 2!)

and 30.

ASSERTS HE WAS VAMPED

Breach of Premise Defendant Says
Girl "Proposed"

Alexander Duvics, 127 Seuth Six-

teenth street, today denied 4ic bad ecr
proposed rnarriugq te Huzlel Dietrich,
of Iudianapeli v. he has brought breach
of premise action .lgainM bim before
Judge Shoemaker.

On the rtami he empnaucauy fjenicu
te the Judire uud mixed jury he bad
ever asked Mhs Dietrich te marry him
nt any time during their uerpiaintiiiiec.
On the contrary, he wild, en fccurul
occasions she hnd pepped the qutbtien,
and he had refused her.

Te Dlacuss Killing of Wldcner 8heep
SprlngHeld Tew tiphip Commissioners

will held u meeting te discuss action
te Ik taken en tlie death of ehcep en
tbe Wldener furms nnd the Carsen Col-leg- e

property. Dogs are said te have
been killing the sheep, nearly two.
scorn of an imported Aaricty en the
Widener estate and about a half dozen
en the Curson property. The county
only allows $10 a heud for a sheep
killed by a deg, no nutter what its
alue.

Vare Party Going te Het Sprlnge
Senuter and Mrs. IMwin II. Vate,

iieceinpanied by Recorder of Ueedi. Ua-le- tt

nnd Mrs. Hazlett. will lene
fdr a ten-da- y lhlt nt Virghiiu

Het Springs, where tbe. will meet Mi
nnd Mrs. Harry A. Mackcy. Mr.
Mackcy Is chairman of the State Work-
men's Compensation Beard

Why drive
a shabby car?

A shabby top. faded paint,
or frayed upbelstcry spoil
thu appearance of any car.
Tlie Oldsmoblle Renovating
8erlce will nmke our ear
leek llke new at a ery

price

Get Our Ettimate Ne Obligation
Pheno Poplar 4697

Larsen-Oldsmobi- le Ce.
800 North Bread St.

BANKING LI
CHI ES URGED

Chandler Trustee Would Make
"Ear-Markin- g" of Stock

Mandatory

MUST PROTECT CLIENTS

Changes in the banking laws that
would protect customers of stock brok-
erage houses arc declared necessary by
Jehn M. Hill. triiNlee In linnkritntcv
In the Chandler Brethers A: Ce. failure.

'Persons who pay outright for stock
they buy through a stock broker," said
Mr. Hill today, "arc net protected un-
less they demand nt once that the stock
be transferred te their names. Unless
they de this, they really de net own
tbe stock, although the brokerage bouse
Is responsible te them for the money.
Thev cannot charge Illegal conversion
until that stock Is plnced in their
nnme, 'car marked,' ns the brokers
say. ,

"When n customer l'Ivpm n ntnrk
broker nu order for say 100 shares of
stock, thnt broker, lumping a number
ei orders ter the same stock, uas It
bought, let im say, In New Yerk Cltv,
by his New Yerk correspondents. He
recehes a street certificate for the stock,
which may be held In the broker') name,
or the name of the house that bought
It In New Yerk. That stock IcRnlly
deCH net belong te the customer who
gave the money for Its purchase.

"There should be u law making man
dntery the 'earmarking' of stock the
moment It Is bought."

.Meetings sclieuu'pti for the near fu-

ture in the Chandler Brethers & Ce.
failure are November 21. at 10 "I'.O A.
M.. in the office of Mr. Hill, when credi
ters will again gather te huir lnslds
details of the crash mid cunt.- leading
up te it.

A meeting will also be held Novem-
ber 25, In the Chamber of Commerce
Building, nt 10:30 A. jr.. for auditing
of the account of the receivers. Ou
the same day fixtures of the business,
automobiles of members of the firm and
se forth, will be sold nt auction,
another meeting being held in Mr. Hill's
office that nfternoen ut 4 o'clock te
confirm these sales.

SKIP-STOP- S OPPOSED

President of City Council Wants 18
In Northwest Section Abolished
Complaints against eighteen skip-step- s

in the northwest section of the
city were filed ut HarrNburs with the
Public Service Commission today by
residents and business men joining with
the Northwest Business Men's Associ-
ation.

Among the complainants is Richard
eglcin. president of City Council.

Mr. Wegleiu lhcs nt 301 S Girnrd
avenue and Is in IhecHtidy-mnklngbuNi-ne- f-

nf OH! North Thirtieth street. He
complains of the sklp-htep- s en Girnrd
avenue at Twenty-eight- h nnd Thirtieth
btrcets.

Other skip-step- s complained against
arc: Berks street nt Nineteenth.
Twentieth and Twentj -- first streets;
Celumbin nenue at Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-sixt- h streets; Mnster street at
Twenty-fourt- Twentj -- sixth nnd
Twenty-eight- h ftreets; Ridge Hvcnue
at Oxford and Twenty-sixt- h strect-s- :
Eighteenth street nt Nei-ri- s and Dauphin
streets and nt Susquehanna avenue j

Seventeenth nnd Brown streets: Twen-
ty -- fourth nnd Jeffersen fctreets, nnd
Twenty-nint- h nnd Cumberland streets.

BROKERSDENIED RETRIAL

Gallen and McHugh te Be Sen-

tenced en Friday
Themas J. Gallen ami Hugh Mcllugh.

of Gnllen v- Ce.. li.'2 Seutli Thirteenth
securities brokers, cnmlcted in

September of altering registration
marks en stolen Liberty Iwids and war
savings Htwnps, were' refused a new
Mini bv Federal Judge Thompson tedav,
and will be sentenced lYIduy.

The (.ccurltles were stolen 'from Imnl.t.
in the Seuth, nud traced te the office of
the "niters. ,

Gallen nud McHugh were m quitted i

of a charge of ceusplracj te defraud the
Government, but were found guiltv of,
eradicating the registration number1'.

Swank!
WOMEN'S imported
" sports hose of brushed

Betany wool the pride
of Britai-n-
Smart horizontal stripes in
exiraerainary coleur-combinatio- ns

developed in
white, camel, tan, gray
ana levat diuc
A most radical departure
from the conventional
a supreme quality hose
designed expressly for
rigoreusout-of-doorssport- s.

I 0J

aJftm-Tmtfu5BflpBatA. Monday,
MRS. P..N. MOORE AGAIN '

HEADS COUNCIL OF WOMEN

Association Opens Session Here.
President's Physician te 8peak

The National Council of Women,
which la working for the
of human welfare," opened its session
this morning nt the Bcllcvue-Strntfer- d

with the election of officers, resulting
nB follewa:
AMrs. Philip North Moere,
fflesldcnt; Mrs. Nathaniel Harris, first

Mrs. Themas Winter,
second Mrs. Stanley
JtfcCermnck, third Miss

Anna Gorden, fourth
Mrs. Margaret M. North, recording

.... n Vmmn Ttnn-pr- . treasurer.
Land Ruth Mny Fex. auditor.

jsrigaiiier-ucncn- u amines ". --

yer. President Harding's physician, will
nddress the conference this nfternoen en
Public Welfare. Ten million women
were represented In the thirty women's
organizations that have sent delegates.
Dr. Hugh Magill, of the National Edit-catien- nl

Association, also will ieak.
A resolution was submitted this

morning by the committee en Child
Welfare, headed by Mrs. Frederick
m.f? iJii.iilnM iUn T7V.M.r?nnriir lilll.
which would extend government nld for
health training nnd physical education
tn plillilrrn under nineteen rears old.

A resolution was also pnssed te pro-

vide 85000 for furnishing u national
hendquartcrs In the Victory Building
nt Washing! en. The cornerstone of this
memorial building is being laid today.

At tonight's session there will be n

discussion of world peace nnd an ad-

dress by Dr. William I. Hull. The
convention will contlnue tiutil Wednes-
day.

JUGO-SLAV- S DEFY ALLIES

Cabinet Refuses te Accept New
Boundary Line of Albania

Belgrade, Nev. 14. (By A. P.)
Juge-SInvi- n cannot accept the decision
of the Allied Council of Ambanaders
delimiting tbe boundary line between
Tuge-Slavi- n and Albania, the Cnblnet
decided at n meeting Saturday night. A
note te this effect will be sent te the
Allies

It is stated In official circles here
that the Juge-Sla- v troops huc net ad-

vanced bejend the legitimate boun-
daries of Serbia. The Council of Am-

bassadors recently sent n note te the
Tuge-Sla- v Government, demanding im-

mediately withdrawal of Its troops from
the territory within the llinlta pre-
viously defined by the council.

The newspapers arc unanimous In
declaring the council's decision unjust,
and urge strong opposition te a further
meeting or consultation ou the subject.

Thirty thousand troops are believed
te be advancing toward the Serbian
border.

What iaftSALE

The manufacturer
"sells" the salesman;
they "sell" the jobbers
and report progress;
the jobbers "sell" the
trade. But net yet is
it a Sale. The trade
sells the consumers.
Then it is a sale.
And it is this sale that ad-
vertising helps the most.
'Phene LOCust 5540.

TIIK HICttARD A.

FOLEY
AD VEnTISINO
AGENCY. In c.
I' III l O t. L l H I A

A PERSONAL ftrKVICE CORPORATION
" --t'

I

CeilteiHeVl

Hese

I 04 ttn 1 Ql, Cj.

Philailetphia A'cie Yerk
Grenoble, France

Every creed, color,
race one campaigli
for funds instead of
125 separate
"drives" let's con-

tribute unanimously!

"ONE CALL, ONE HEART, ONE ANSWER"

Welfare Federation of Philadelphia
1100 WALNUT STREET

Campaign for $4,000,000 Campaign Week
and 200,000 subscribers November 1418

Dy Ceurteay of Lit Brethers, Philadelphia

ROB AND BEAT MAN

IN GARAGE HOLD-U- P

Surly Thugs Attack Jehn S.

Knight, Jr., and Get

Watch and $2.30

PEDESTRIAN REFUSES AID

After having been held up and rob-be-

Jehn Stuart Knight. Jr., stag-

gered te his home nt 2..U North
Myrtle weed street early yesterday morn-

ing nnd collapsed.
Knight had taken his wife for n

ride in his father-in-law- 's car. After
leaving her home, he retrtrned the car
te the garage at Twenty-Blx- ti nnd
Hareld streets. Three men with pis-te- ls

held him up as he was nbeut te
lock the doer and leave.

"Hands up! Whnt have jeu get?"
sold one of the bandits.

"I haven't much." replied. Knight.
"This isn't even my own car."

"Nene of our Up! shell out!" com
manded a bandit. The three men then
took $2.50 nnd a geld watch from
Knight.

As Knight toert there ins arms no- -

came tlrtd and he inadvertently dropped
one n trine.

"Don't de thnt," one of the bandits
said quickly.

Then another bandit fired, but miscd
Knight.

"This bird is toe fresh, let's knock
him off." suggested one of the bandits.

Se Kulgbt was ordered te. walk into
n corner and turn his back. lie did se.
His derby hat was removed and two
smashing blows gieu en the top of his
head with gun butts. He fell, and lay
unconscious for an hour nnd n half.

rinnlly. gaining bis feet, he walked
tewnrd bis home. He met n man nnd
n girl. 'Ter Ged's enkc help me. I'
been held up," he gasped. Weed was,
streaming eer his face.

"That's toe bad," said the man with

The Polished

November 14 iga:
tbe clrl, nnd they walked e nnd left
Knlslit standing there, UnMf M
mnnncrri! In rcflpb lllfl llOtnC. IIlH WHO

nlmest collapsed nt the flight of Iilm,

but mnunBcd te get him te tbe Women s
Homcepntlilc Hospital, where his con-

dition Is paid te be serious.

third"ward constable
'

held en graft charge

Jacob Krebs Tried te 'Shake Down'

for 'Protection,' Is Complaint
.Tnreb Krebi. of the Third

Ward, ibnrgcd with ntteinits te ijhnkc
down" lcildctits nnd wnnll mcrchnntH
of North Krunklin flrect. wnrt held In

5KI0 ball for the Grand Jury by Magls-trnt- e

C'nriien tedn. .m A.,ni rini, r( no. 112 ..North.Hli llifli - " -- .

Krunklln Mrect. testincd tnnt iti uciei rr
Krebs hnd presented nn eviction order
te brr btisbnnd. snving thnt unless he
pnld S10 tbe elder would be carried out.
She mid 'her husband paid Krebs the
$10.

Miehncl Siik. SI2 Callow hilt street,
testified Krebs offered te ullew hitn te
bell liquor if be would pay bim .?- -'. n

mouth. Saks snid Krebs carried a war-
rant nnd threatened te nrrest him for
selling licpier unless lie paid the money.

BOMBS WRECK RESTAURANT

Hurl Girl Phene Operator Frem Cot
In Building Next Doer

IlurBCtMewn, Pa., Nev. 14. MJj
A IM Twe bomb"", timed te explode
within live minutes of each ether, burst
In the biiseiimiit of a restaurant here
ctirl. teda ami wrecked the establish-
ment.

Miss I'mih (ili-tsn- er. night operator
nt the telephone was thrown
from her eet In n building adjoining,
but was net seileii'-l- Injured. A former
emplejc of the nsfiurnnt has been

$1200 Currency Destroyed in Fire
Pittsburgh. Ne 11. Tire which

broke out in a frame dwelling here
enr today ilclreel between SHOO
and S1200 in rurrencv which had been
left in n cupboard. Three families were
driven into the Mrcet. Property dum- -

age was estimated at ?l!i)00.

Girdl -e Diamond '

fljgBfflSftaiijQ,
is decided' mero Beautiful and

Brilliant tliaji the ordinary cut stone
and this is apparent te tlic inexperienced

Comparison invited

It Will Pay Yeu
te come te Walnut Street for your framing
needs.

Yeu will find in our store the largest stock
of meuldings and fine frames in Philadelphia
and a corps of experts te advise you as te the
most appropriate setting for your picture, be
it a treasured photograph or a valuable oil
painting.

The work is done in our own factory, thus
insuring the utmost expedition in filling your
order.

The Rosenbach Galleries
. 1320 Walnut Street

l M I
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JpRICE alone does net
prove economy.

J Buying Clethes is a matter of deliberate
judgment. But buy Goed Clethes. Ne
matter what price you pay, you should
consider that price alone doesn't prove
economy. The longer the Clethes serve,
the mere economical they are.

J And Wear isn't a matter of chance there's a
definite way of putting it into Clethes all-wo- ol

fabrics and skillful tailoring produce it.
Our Clothing is reliable, correct and in ap-
proved taste.

i$ Fall and Winter Suits, Tep Coats iind Over-
coats of superior quality and workmanship are
$30 and upward. Very special values at $40.
$45 and $50.

JACOB REED'S SONS

--r-
60,000 GARMENT WORKERS
STRIKE" AGAINST PIECEWORK

Charge Employers With Trying te
Drlng Back "Sweatshop"

New Yerk, Nev. M. (By A. P.)
Sixty thousand garment workers were
called out en strike this merniii? In
pretest against the pieccwern system
and nn increase from forty-on- e te for-ti-nl-

hours a week which was te be
put into effect tedry by their employers
Indications weie that the struggle
might be protergod.

The International Liclics' Garment

Hi

'

1 kl

Sr l

T

V ,v

Workers' Union and 8000 jhej Wvf
involved. All, efforts t
failed. Ixiul

f .ci

ntbtMtWY
Is Lustlrf. president t IKt V

ritiak. Suit nnd Kklrt Mnnutncturer ,Jt
. . .t a ..AiH.inM iiarcriMi kiiiie ,

the union workers te aid th
employers in thtlr cITerts te increnw J

production nnd thus lower price 01 .
women's clothing.

The strikers charged the cmplcycHJ

wilh violating n tmle ngrecment which
turned the question of werkliHt
conditions te a commission
which was te have reported November

I. Th plocewetk system means a
leliitn of tlm "iwentshep," they d
clare.

the STYLE question
the WARMTH question
the ECONOMY question

solved by our

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Winter Overcoats
28 $33 $38 & $43

Over Sixty Different
Styles at these prices

These prices are modest. In fact,
se modest that they can't adequately
express the Super-Valu- e of the Over-
coats they represent. $28, $33, $38
and $43 only half .tell the story, the
balance must be told by the goods
themselves.

p e k'r y s

There are thick, soft, luxurious
overceatings, some with plaid
backs, some with plain backs.
There are Ulsters, Bex Coats
and Conservative Medels and
dll the mixtures and colors from
dark te light.

Plain Ulsters that leek well any
time and wear for all-tim- e. Raglans

the handsome leading style for
19 2 2; Half-- R jglans a favorite
Perry model that is proving wonder-
fully popular; Shawl Cellar Coats;
Ulsters with half or full-circ- le belts

with plain or deep-- f ;ated backs
and boxceats presenting cither sin-
gle or double-breaste- d fronts te the
world !

Why net try en a few?

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES

in Clethes for Men

THEY ALL AGREE

j'HWBBMWW

"flft v5 JJ2C

Open Saturdays
Until Four

failed

ever

"YOUR MOTHER"
J he one iriend m he hclrts ua nl

..w selvinc el i,ur oreblenii. .-

will be interested te knew- - her
view s en
day with

the htg queotien of the
every one.

De veu think you'll
Mether? Your" Dad
w ait dnd see.

agree with
docs just

SEK TOMORROW'S
EVENING PAPER;

5

Lighting Fixtures
As iw make them, cannot pos-
sibly be sold at the same price
as these of inferior material or
construction. Our 40 years'
experience is your assurance of
a first-clas- s article.

The Hern & Branncn Mfg. Ce.
427-43-3 North Bread Street

"A Short Walk Along Automobile Rew"'

.11.
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